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specialist for his long
trouble with a throat

George W. Snyder was a passen-
ger thi- - morning for Omaha, where
he will a few hours attend-
ing to matters of business in
that city.
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JUDGE J. T. BE6LEY

HOLDS A SESSION

OF DISTRICT COURT

Saturday's
morning residents

seen a squadron planes, six in
. number, traveling in battle forma-Numb- er

of Matters of Importance to'wad thig city and as the
laKen uuinion xrcr-- planes flving low the

jury Case is Continued.

Bi ! Saturday Dally
a ' I. - ...... . . , , f K , 1

hurt
..;,:, 1 ,;V,w, up rnnmhT Plat'e tnis afternoon and will

l " ' held in Seventh area', corpsdemanding attention ' of the court 8ummt,r. Manv of the loadingthe various thatand arranging membe n s army s,r-woul- d

be brought for trial.up
De at fort to take part

in tlio caae of tlie or Ae- -

braafca vs. C. D. on the in-

dictment for Dorjury returned last
November by tin- - grand jury, thej

on motion the defense, was
laid over until the November term of i

court.
The cao of the Lincoln Telephone

( Telegraph vs. Thomas Svobo- -

vrhlcb the plaintiff appealed!
m the decision of compensa-- . of C. D. Thurston Takes on Wild

-
i award made to deienuant.

t!'.- - court sustained the special ap- -
pearance of the defendant and
service of summons quashed. Plain- -

Mark lb s was in Omaha today jtiff excepts,
where ne is still being treated by ; In the case of the Farmers' State
the standing

affliction.

spend

HE

tome

Quinton

V as vs. the Hoard or fc.quaiization,
the court found the assessment value
of bank stock and property at

and nssessment should be based
o:i said amount.

In the case of the State of Nebras
ex rel Clarence A. Davis, attor

nt v p neral vs. Hank of Cass
County, court took up a num-
ber of matters covered in cases aris-
ing of the failure of the defend-
ant bank.

The court entered an order setting
nsidc the sale of the O. K. Garage
to A. H. Rsit and approving order of
sale of the O. K. Gamg to George
O. Dovey for the sum of $12,500.

Order entered settlement
of the Jean Land & Cattle Co.. and
the acceptance of $500 from R. H.

in. representing the stockhold-
ers of the said company.

The court also issued an order au-
thorizing the sale to T. H. Pollock
of part of the Parrita tract in Neu- -
i'os county. Texas, for $.3a. Order

autnorizing little damage
known while bumoer

t i to T. H. Follock Tor sum
of 27.500.

M. D. A. Presents a Fine
Entertainment Last Night

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening the members of the

M. I). A. of Hurlington shops,
with their families, were entertain-
ed very pleasantly at Parmele
theatre with the presentation of the
c in- - a. "A Poor Married
Man." cast being selected from
among the members of the organiza-
tion and the occasion was one of the
greatest enjoyment to of the large
number that filled the theatr-- i

utmost capacity.
The cast composed of Jack

Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Copen-have- r.

Henry. Harold Ciaines,
i Emma Johnson. Lillian Rainey and
' Mary Decker and each of play-- I
ers acquitted thernseives in fine
shape and it was the general ex- -
pres:;in that it would be most pleas-- ;
ant if this organization could be

i seen other productions.
There were a number oi others

who also present to enjoy the
show and audience one of
thi largest that has assembled in the
Parmele theatre.

During intermissions between
the a t- - Mrs. Copenhaver appeared
in a very clever Irish sketch and

Show, fcr STSJSST i'iUTH
Kcndsy. Ssy 1 9- -7 & P. a.

Matinee 3:C 0 P. M. Bishop Stantz Retired
His Own

ones

Springfield. Mass.. May 9. The
committee on the episcopacy of the
Methodist Episcopal church voted to-gra- nt

the requests of Bishops
C. Stuntz of Omaha and Wil-

liam A. Quayle. Louis, for ent

on account of illness. They
relieved "from the obligation

of traveling through the connection
targe and the responsibility

rei ld ntial supervision."

J

New
Susquehannas!

Pride in appearance call
for a clean collar and a
neatly tied cravat. The
Susquehanna silk and wool
4 in-han- d lends itself a
graceful knot does not
easily wrinkle and long
lived. We are iust show- -

1 oo

C. E. Wescott's Sons
ON THE CORNER'

Dedicate Flying Field at
Fort Crook This Afternoon

From Iaily
This the ot this

city were startled by the sound of
planes making their way through
the air and from the south there was

of

Are up were residents
had a fine chance to view the planes
which were enroute the new fly-
ing field at Fort Crook.

The dedication of the new field
pcshion be one of the notable military

events thethe
casea of the air

win theState

of

in the ceremonies.
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BILE DOES DAMAGE
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Trip and Causes Small Smash-u- p

Near Main Hotel.

From Friday's Daily
Last night about 10:30 few

persons that had baaved the disagree
able night and were out on the street
in the business section of city
were startled by a very loud eras
in the direction of the Main hotel
which was caused by a rather pecul
iar accident.

Mr. C. D. Thurston and family
were attending the Parmele theatre
and had left their auto parked on
the south side of Main street near
the office of the Drs. Livingston and
Hall and the car was so turned that
it was thought that it was safe from
getting away from the moorings. In
some manner the car got a start
down the rather steep incline of the
Main street hill and started out on a
little spin of its own. The car
which is a rather heavy one. bumped
over the curbing on the park in the
center of the street and headed for
the spacious hostelry of William
Barclay and struck the car of Reese
ilastain of L.ouisville. which was
parked in front of the hotel and did

was also maae tne saie some to one of the fen-- :
tract of land as the Gap- - ders of the car the of

the

the

all
to Us

the

in

were
the

at

for

to

to

the

the

the Thurston car was badly bent up
The two cars were forced into a third
car that was pinned up against the
curb and had one of the fenders bad
ly bent and smashed.

The collision was investigated by
the night police who were attracted
at once to the scene and it was found
that the owner of the third car could
not be located as there was no regis
tration card in the machine.

The damage to the Thurston and
Hastain cars was very light and the
affair was one of those unavoidable- -

accidents that sometimes occur to
cars when they are parked on a hill
side street as steep as that of Main
street.

Gives a Shower in Honor
of Mrs. Roy Harshman

Last Saturday afternoon. Mrs. M.
M. RtrauD and daughter. Miss Phyl-
lis, gave a miscellaneous shower at
their home east of Avoca in honor of
Mrs. Roy Harshman. who was recent-
ly married. The spacious home was
filled with the many ladies who were
asked to meet the guest of honor
and she was showered with many
elegant and useful gitts. the articles
ranging all the way from kitchen
ware to things suitable for every
room in the house. Various stunts
and games helped to pass the after-
noon pleasantly, and at a suitable
hour most delectable refreshments
were served by the hostesses.

Mrs. Straub and her daughter are
known to be the most suc-esfu- l en-
tertainers and it is always superflu-
ous to state that everyone had --j.
splendid time.

The guest of honor baj recently
become a resident of his vicinity
since her marriage to Roy Harshman,
who is the son of Mrs. Anna Harsh-
man. living east of Avoca. They were
married a few weeks ago in Kansas.

Weeping Water Republican.

Elledge Children Very Sick

at Home of Grandmother

Vrmm furdiv. Uatlr
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Gro-ve- r

Elledge. who have been at the
home of their grandmother, Mrs.
James B. Higley for the past two
weeks, are very sick at this time suf-
fering from an attack of typhoid
fever and the condition of the
younger child, Ralph, aged 5 years,
is very serious indeed and his re-
covery is considered quite doubtful.

The oldest boy, Walter, aged 11,
was the first one taken sick and
was very low for a number of days
and had to be removed from the
home east of the Burlington station
to hte home of his grandmother, as
the damp condition of the lowlands
was very bad for this malady. He
has grown somewhat better and is
now thought to be out of danger,
but the other children have acquir-
ed the malady and are quite sick, the
two daughters, Edith, 9 years old.
and Esther, aged seven, are not as
bad however as the younger boy.

Some Artistic Work by
Sixth Grade Scholars

From 8u4a.y' Daily
In the east window of the C. E.

Wescott's Sons store there are some
very attractive posters that have
been prepared by the pupils of the
sixth grade of the Central building.
and which are in a plan of boosting
ror a cleaner ana Detter city by tne
securing of new homes and better
conditions that surround the home.

The posters are very artistically
prepared and are certainly a piece of
work that reflects the greatest of
credit upon the youngg people who
prepared them.

What is a
deadChick
worth 0
No profit to you, at any rate.
But lively, healthy, sturdy,
growing chicks put dollars
in your pocket. In order to
prevent death losses be sure
and feed

RED FEATHER GROWING
MASH

with Buttermilk.
It will keep your growing
flock in perfect health and
grow them quickly. Order
from your feed store, grocery,
drug store or direct from us.

M . C. PETERS MILL CO.
South Omaha, Nebr.

VALLERY BROTHERS
DEALERS

Plattsmouth - Murray - Mynard

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

GOES TO A DEFEAT

Louisville High School Baseball
Team Trims Up Our Boys by

a Score of 10 to 5.

From Thursday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon with the win

try zephers making the atmosphere
decidedly wintry at the baseball park
the Plattsmouth high school base
ball team experienced the bitterness
of defeat at the hands of the Louis-
ville boys by the score of 10 to 5.
and the small lads who composed the
visiting team decidedly warmed the
going for the locals in the last two
innings of the battle.

The victory of the visitors was
contributed to in no small part by
the work of Ted Hartman, the hurl- -
er, who caused eleven or the iJiatts-mout- h

swatters to lay down their
bats through the strikeout route, and
also secured two safe hits, one being

three sacker which disrupted the
game for the locale.

The Plattsmouth team also suffer
ed trom the enects ot several very
serious errors that aided the visitors
In their victory and inability to hit
it the opportune time kept the
rown of victory from the grasp of

the locals.
Joe Krejci was on the mound for

the Plattsmouth team and retired
five of the sandpit hoys by the strike
out route. hut was touched iniite
heavily In the sixth and seveniu in
nings, which combined with the rag
ged fielding of his teammates, per
il! these two inning.-- .

Joe Buttery and Krejci each se
cured a three bagger that helped the
locals add to their standing.

The box BCpre was as follows:
Plattsmouth

ah h
Oorder, ss 4 1

hrader. lb 2 V

Krejci. p 4 1

Lambert, c 3 I
Fitchhorn. 3b. If 3 0
Ketl, 2b 3 0
Sullivan, of 1 0
Buttery, If. 3b 3 1

Hatt, rf 2 0

Louisville
ab

Diers, If 5
Davis, 2b 5
Harms, ss 5
Nesson, 3b. c 4

Hartman, p 4
A. Hartman, cf 4
Knutson, rf 4
Nichols, lb 4
Nelson, c, 3b 4

39

Shows Confidence in the

po a e
0 5 4

12 o 1

0 4 o
6 10
0 15
3 2 0
0 0 1

0 0 0
0 0 0

21 13 11

h po a e

10 0 0
2 10 0

10 0 1

0 2 10
2 0 3 0

10 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 4 0 0
1 14 1 0

8 21 5 1

Soil of Old Cass Coanty

The purchase bv T. H. Pollock of

esterday of the 204 acres of land
formerly known as the little Frank

oung farm, and which is situated
on the highwav five miles south of
this city, shows that in the opinion
of the bankers Cass county soil is
not such a bad investment after all
and is a guraanteed safe investment
for the conservative man or woman.
There has always been a safe return
from the Cass county farms and
while many may not be satisfied with
their showing for the year perhaps,
they should realize that they have
a real substantial and safe invest-
ment in their land and it is evident
that Mr. Pollock shares this opinion
in making the purchase of the new
farm.

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MLD1CINE willdo .at we claim for It rid your system

of Catarrh or Deafness earned by
Catarrh.

HALL'S OAXFARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which QutcMy
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, andthe Internal Medicine, a Tonic, whfcsh

tnaough tba Blood on toe Mucous
tnus aunarm )r to ntore aor--

Polishing Up tk Peerless FORMER CASS

The interior of the soft drink par- - j

lor of Edward Donat, long known as
the "Peerless" in honor of the loam-iii- j;

beverage that once eminated
from LaCrosse, Wisconsin, is once
more taking on a rejuvenated ap- - '

pearance as the result of the efforts Mrs. Mary Jane Muller Passes Away
of Edward Donat. jr.. who has in in Michigan a Former Resi- -
the past few days been busy with dent of Weeping Water,
elbow grease and Bon Ami. anil as
he result of his labors has the place
shining as of yore when the halls
rang with song and cheer. The ceil-
ing and side walls that were coated
with hte smoke and grime of several
yean have been washed off and pre-
sent a very attractive appearance
and certainly make a most pleasing
change in the condition of things.

JACOB LUFT DIES

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS
service to his was rejected
on account of a disability.

of Cass To Mr. and Mrs. Monroe were
and For Many eais a I'aimer

Near Cullom. Nebraska.

From Thursday's Daily:
Last evening at the county farm,

west of this city, Jacob Luft, one of
the old time residents of Cass coun-
ty, was called to his last reward, fol-

lowing an Illness of a short "dura-
tion and at the age of seventy-si- x

years.
Jacob Luft was born in Hessen-Darmsta- dt,

November 16,
1846, and resided there until twenty--

six years of age when be came to
America and in 1872 came to Cass
county, Nebraska, on a farm
near Culloni, northwest of this city
where he made his home for a great
many years and where he was num

among working andjIjrj(e where ,ivefl
industrious iai inera oi inai poi iiou
of the county.

Some twenty-fiv- e years ago he
of his farm and came to

Plattsmouth to reside and to spend
his remaining days but in the pas
sage or the years that grandchildren,
he had the sale of his loves the

that he had birds and
and swept was

he was compelled in last fewlfnl devoted, an
months make his home on the, in a resourceful

west the where he advisor and
looked after as a ward of county.

The wife preceded him in death in
the year 1895 and since that time he
has lived alone. To mourn
his passing there remains one

Mrs. Jesse Green of this city.
The funeral of Mr. Luft will be

held Friday afternoon 2
the Sattler chapel and the in-

terment will be at the Oak Hill cem-
etery, west of this city.

The taking away of Mr. Luft will
bring a sense of regret to the
old friends and neighbors and espe-
cially undtr the circumstances of the
case.

New Organization It's
First Meeting Last Night

From Daily
Last evening at the home of Ger-

ald Fleming on High school hill,
United Brotherhood of Bachelors

cf Senior class of the Pllatts- -
Hla--h 2 Hatching per

launched memhersnip of Jat hoavy
the ivc.

George Ebersole elected as
cook. as

grand potato peeler and Gerald Flem-
ing as chambermaid.

1 be members in the charter
the officers and Rov Olson,
James Holly, Bernard Meisimrer.
Richard Hartley and Edward Wiin-trou- b.

Vandervort and Sterl
ing Fleming were guests of at
the event.

Not the least of the
of the evening was the dainty

repast served to members oi the
at an appropriate hour.

from Bellevue Legion-ai- r

es is Arousing Interest

From Saturday's Daily
The proposed visit of the Bellevue

post comprising
stationed at the government voca-
tional school there this city in the
near future, is heartily endorsed by

1 t 1 1 . liittinacu ninn iill.. 1 1 . i . .

realize
.

that it will afford an I
lent opportunity for these men to
get acquainted Plattsmouth.

The entertainment for them will
be arranged by the Hugh J. Kearns
post of this city, through a

consisting of Fred Lugscii. chair-
man. Ed Fricke and W. C. Schaus.
In this matter to have
the of the Chamber of
Commerce and other

the State Bank of this city whose object is to advertise
Plattsrumtli. and will provide an
entertainment and luncheon com-
mensurate the occasion.

The plan also a return
visit from members of the
post to their Benevue comrades
at some future this summer.

Hobo a Fit at City
Bastile This Morning

From Saturday's
This morning when Jackson,

the nigh merchant's policeman hast-
ened to the bastile to release
the travelers who had been given

there for the night, he re-

ceived quite a surprise from one of
the members of the slumber party.

This had evidently found
that the soft and luxurious couches
provided by the city had bene-
fited as they should as he pro-
ceeded to have a fit the
eyes of the startled guardian of the
law but recovered and on
his way apparently little the worse
for the experience.

John Hiber was a visitor in the
. metropolis today, going to that city
on the early Burlington

i

j
i

COUNTY LAuY

MEETS SUMMONS

From Saturday's rail
Mary Jane Muller was born in

Kast Gilead, Branoh county, Michi-
gan, June 10, 1S40. and died at her

in McBride, Mich.. April 8,
1924, aged 8:'. years and 10 months.!

When a child she moved with lu-- r

parents to LaGrange county, Ind.,
where she grew to womanhood. In
18G0 she was united In marriage to
William J. When the Civil
war out she saw young
husband march away to join the
troops at the He soon return
ed to her. however, as his ofj

country
physical

Resident County Since 1872 ,

Germany,

locating

disposed

daugh-
ter.

Holds

Saturday's

expect

shelter

iui im rr uauiiLcis, picnic i . ,

riett E . and Jessie W all of Mc-

Bride, Harriet 13. having preceded
her mother to the heavenly home
last June.

In, 1869, Mrs. Monroe moved; with
her husband and small children to

then pioneer state of Nebraska
and shared the labor and hardships
Incident to a new They

enjoyed true friendships which
sprang from warm, loyal hearts
of young Christian people who
made their homes in far western

It was among these people!
and under pioneer preaching in
the little stone church that shej
learned to love her Saviour, and from'
that time on she chose her friends'
from His followers.

About 20 years ago, she and heri
husband and children to Mc-- ithe hardbered she has
Four and one-ha- lf years ago her aged
husband left her for the home be-- l
yond. Since has been lone-- !
ly, yet brave and industrious, a fa-- ,
vorite work being the knitting of'
garments for her children, grand-- i

the amount j children and
realized from She outdoors, sunshine,

farm acquired by hard! flowers.
work saving was away As a mother, she most faith-an- d

the and efficient nurse
to sickness, wise and

rarm ot city was, friend, and with her
the

largely

at o'clock
from

great

the
the

was
chief

were

Paul

the

Visit

to

Farmers

with
includes

man

not
him

soon went

her

the

al-
so the

the
the

the

the

then she

the

passing soul has embarked that was
sweet and and children
rise up and call her blessed."
Stanton (Mich.) Clipper-Heral- d.

Say Live Stock Rate to
Omaha is Unreasonable

Washington. May
ro.-- Si Ba, noints in

since.

great

brave

9. Livestock
Nebraska to

and South Omaha, Neb., as
related to rates from Nebraska

to St. Joseph and
City. Mo., and Sioux la., were
found to be unreasonable by
the interstate commerce commis-
sion. The commission suggested a

schedule.

F0S

Eggs hatched at 4c each. Baby
chix of or W. Rox. Reds or
W. Wyandotte, each 15c. S. C. W.

chix. D. W. Young
mouth school was successful! v ! 1 c- - eggs $5.00 100

with a sonw rarm. Mixed chix assorted
eieht net-sons-

, all of Senior clam ! vaneue Murray phone 1931.
hovs Mrs. Irene Bengen, Mynard, Nebr.
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SALE

Barred

Leghorn strain.

after every meal
Cleanses month andIcetb and aids digestion.
Relieves that over-

eaten feeling and acid
mouth.

Its flavorsatisfies the craving forsweets.
Wrlgley's is doublevalue in the benefit audpleasure it provides.

Scaled in it Purity
Package

2 T

Sheflavor lasts

TESTED SEED CORN

Blair White, picked and graded.
Has tested 94 to 96 to 100 kernels.
Price $2.00 a bushel. Albert Wullf,
Phone 2612, Eagle, Nebr. m5-3s- w

PRATT'S
-- Baby Chick Food

with Buttermilk!

A scientific ration for the suc-
cessful raising of young chicks.

This food furnishes the ma-

terial to produce bone, muscle
and flesh, and is the poultry
raisers' insurance against many
losses.

If you have tried it you know
its value; if not, ask your
neighbor.

Give us a trial order and find
out for yourself the result. It
will pay you.

PRICES
2V2-l- b. carton 5 25
5-l- b. carton .50
14-l- b. bag 1.00
25-l- b. bag 1.75
50-l- b. bag 3.25
100-l- b. bag 6.25

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL
LINE OF PRATT'S

REMEDIES.

C. E.
COAL and FEED!

Service and Quality
Our Hobby

ne Too-To- o 305 Main St.

We're a Young Men's Store!
Young- - men are style pickers. They rely on
our judgment for quality, but they have a
definite idea of style and they get it here, 'in

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

Stetson Hats Interwoven Socks
Vassar Underwear Manhattan Shirts

it's New, Dashing, Good Looking
it's here to help your Good Appearance.

Another fine New Shipment of Spring Suits Just In.

Philip 3Ki&wi

HARTFORD

4


